
Saturday, October 10th, 2009
SMU vs. East Carolina

Ford Stadium, SMU Campus, Dallas, TX
Featured Pre-Game Extravaganza

You are invited to be a special part of this exciting pre-game performance of the SMU Mustangs vs. East Caro-
lina!  It will be a one day event and  you will perform before a huge crowd at this college football extravaganza.
Basic Itinerary:
10:00am Registration and check in at Ford Stadium at SMU  
10:30am-12:00 noon   Blocking routine on the field
12:00-1:30pm Lunch delivered from Chick fil-a
1:30-3:30pm Review and perfect dance (must be learned in advance)
4:00-5:00pm Change into performance wear
5:30pm Meet at designated spot at stadium for pre-game performance
6:30pm Pre-game Extravaganza and performance
7:00pm Kick off - can change into comfortable clothes for remainder of the game; Go Mustangs!

The package will include the following:
H Special red and white dance top with blinged out logo (dancers will provide black jazz pants and black jazz shoes)
H Choreography provided online on the American web site (www.DanceADTS.com)
H Special All American back pack
H American Staff supervising rehearsal and blocking on the field
H Lunch provided from Chick fil-a (your choice on registration form)
H Laser light poms provided for performance
H Game ticket to SMU vs East Carolina game
H Dinner coupon for hot dog and drink at stadium

Dancer must provide:
H Ample preparation in learning dance from online video prior to event
H Black jazz pants, black jazz shoes and black socks
H Any necessary lodging (if traveling from outside Dallas/Ft Worth area)
H Any necessary transportation to get to SMU Ford Stadium
H Any parking fees for game
H Water jug for water breaks

Cost of the performance package including the items listed above is $99 per person
Deadline for registration is August 21, 2009



Saturday, October 10th, 2009
SMU vs. East Carolina

Ford Stadium, SMU Campus, Dallas, TX
Featured Pre-Game Extravaganza

Registration Form

Name____________________________________	 Team/School	Name	_______________________________

home	addreSS___________________________________		ciTy	__________________	STaTe____	Zip________

pareNT/GuardiaN________________________________	dayTime	phoNe	_______/_______________________

e-mail	(for	imporTaNT	correSpoNdeNce)	___________________________________________

ShirT	SiZe	(They	ruN	SliGhTly	Small)		___youTh	lG					___adulT	Sm				___adulT	med				___	adulT	lG		___Xl

luNch	SelecTioN	from	chick	fil-a:

_____chickeN	cool	Wrap	 ____chick	fil-a	SaNdWich	 ____chickeN	NuGGeTS

eXTra	family	aNd	frieNdS	TickeTS	for	The	Game:		#______	 @	$10	each	(eNd	ZoNe-$14	diScouNTed	To	$10)

for	TeN	or	more	TickeTS	iN	The	SideliNe	reServed	SeaTiNG,	coNTacT	raNdell	holmeS	(Smu	aThleTic	depT)	aT	
rholmeS@Smu.edu	or	214-768-1075	($24	each	diScouNTed	To	$20	each).

ToTal	paymeNT	eNcloSed		$______________	 ck	#_____________

RetuRn foRm with payment of $99 to:
Smu extRavaganza

ameRican Dance/DRill team

po Box 1189
SalaDo, tx 76571

QueStionS?  e-mail uS at DanceaDtS@aol.com oR call uS at 254/947-0613
Special hotel RateS will Be offeReD online at www.DanceaDtS.com/SpecialeventS.htm


